Mycorrhizal co-invasion and novel interactions depend on neighborhood context
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Abstract. Biological invasions are a rapidly increasing driver of global change, yet fundamental gaps remain in our understanding of the factors determining the success or extent of invasions. For example, although most woody plant species depend on belowground mutualists such as mycorrhizal fungi and nitrogen-fixing bacteria, the relative importance of these mutualisms in conferring invasion success is unresolved. Here, we describe how neighborhood context (identity of nearby tree species) affects the formation of belowground ectomycorrhizal partnerships between fungi and seedlings of a widespread invasive tree species, *Pseudotsuga menziesii* (Douglas-fir), in New Zealand. We found that the formation of mycorrhizal partnerships, the composition of the fungal species involved in these partnerships, and the origin of the fungi (co-invading or native to New Zealand) all depend on neighborhood context. Our data suggest that nearby ectomycorrhizal host trees act as both a reservoir of fungal inoculum and a carbon source for late-successional and native fungi. By facilitating mycorrhization of *P. menziesii* seedlings, adult trees may alleviate mycorrhizal limitation at the *P. menziesii* invasion front. These results highlight the importance of studying biological invasions across multiple ecological settings to understand establishment success and invasion speed.
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INTRODUCTION

Mutualistic interactions can prevent or facilitate biological invasions (Richardson et al. 2000, Nuñez et al. 2009, Spence et al. 2011) and determine the lag-phase between a species’ introduction and subsequent invasion (Hallett 2006). Successful establishment and invasion of woody plants may be particularly sensitive to belowground symbiont availability, because many of these woody plant species depend on mutualistic microbes like mycorrhizal fungi and nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Nuñez and Dickie 2014). In fact, recent research has revealed that both co-invasion of nonnative mutualist species and novel associations with native species determine invasion success (Pringle et al. 2009, Dickie et al. 2010, Nuñez and Dickie 2014, Wood et al. 2015). For example, ectomycorrhizal pines appear to invade only when co-invading exotic or cosmopolitan fungi are available (Nuñez et al. 2009, Dickie et al. 2010, Hynson et al. 2013, Hayward et al. 2015), though introduced trees may form novel associations with native fungi as adults (Parlade et al. 1995, Jairus et al. 2011, Trocha et al. 2012, Bahram et al. 2013). These studies also demonstrate that the importance of co-invasion in conferring invasion success is variable among studies or taxa, but the reasons for this are unresolved.

The apparent importance of co-invasion to some trees may have arisen in part because individual studies tend to focus on invasion in only a single environmental context. For example, few studies have identified the mycorrhizal associates of ectomycorrhizal trees invading into native forests. However, context may be important to invasion because neighboring ectomycorrhizal hosts can influence the ectomycorrhizal communities of seedlings, regardless of whether the neighboring host is of the same (Simard et al. 1997, Dickie and Reich 2005, Nara 2006) or of a different (Horton et al. 1999, Nara and Hogetsu 2004, Bogar and Kennedy 2013) species as the seedling. This neighborhood effect may be caused by an actively growing common mycorrhizal network (Fleming 1983, Newman 1988, Simard and Durall 2004) or by a soil spore bank (Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006, Collier and Bidartondo 2009). Furthermore, plantations of introduced trees may be more likely to host native ectomycorrhizal fungi when native ectomycorrhizal hosts are nearby (Bahram et al. 2013). This suggests that the neighborhood context into which an introduced tree is self-seeding should determine the availability of fungal partners and, possibly, its likelihood of becoming invasive.
In this study, we examined the effect of neighborhood context on ectomycorrhiza formation during nonnative tree invasion using a study system in which multiple species of nonnative conifers (Dickie et al. 2010, Essl et al. 2010, Nuñez and Dickie 2014) and associated ectomycorrhizal fungi (Chu-Chou and Grace 1987, Davis et al. 1996) have been introduced. We focused on the North American tree *Pseudotsuga menziesii* (Douglas-fir) which, in its native range, is a fungal generalist associating with ~2000 species of ectomycorrhizal fungi (Trappe 1962, 1977). Despite this partnership flexibility, *P. menziesii* was initially postulated to be relatively less invasive than *Pinus* species in New Zealand because of a lack of fungal mutualists (Davis et al. 1996, Dickie et al. 2010). However, subsequent to the introduction of compatible ectomycorrhizal fungi, *P. menziesii* has become an invasive species of conservation concern, able to establish both in grasslands and beneath the canopy of native *Fuscospora* (southern beech) forests (Dickie et al. 2010, Froude 2011; see Plate 1).

Given the long history of both deliberate and accidental fungal introductions to New Zealand, the high diversity of native ectomycorrhizal fungal taxa, and the partnership flexibility of *P. menziesii*, we expected fungal associations to vary by neighborhood. We evaluated mycorrhization of *P. menziesii* seedlings in three neighborhood contexts: (1) *P. menziesii* plantation, i.e., in the presence of established, conspecific ectomycorrhizal host trees; (2) *Fuscospora cliffortioides* canopy, i.e., in the presence of native, ectomycorrhizal host trees; and (3) grasslands, i.e., in the absence of adult ectomycorrhizal hosts. We tested three hypotheses about the presence, composition, and origin of seedling ectomycorrhizas in these contexts. First, we hypothesized that *P. menziesii* seedlings would be fungus limited (i.e., no compatible fungi would be available to form ectomycorrhizas) in grasslands in which established ectomycorrhizal hosts were absent, but would not be fungus limited where other ectomycorrhizal plants were present, regardless of plant identity. Second, we hypothesized that the richness and composition of the ectomycorrhizal fungal community on *P. menziesii* seedlings would differ by neighborhood context due to the variable presence of other ectomycorrhizal host plants and compatibility with associated fungi. Third, we hypothesized that the origin of fungal partners would explain this context dependence such that co-invading fungi would dominate in all habitats, but associations with native fungi would occur as an important component exclusively in native forest neighborhoods.

We tested these hypotheses by collecting self-established *P. menziesii* seedlings from each of the three neighborhood contexts and quantifying their ectomycorrhizal communities. This allowed us to determine the fungal associates of *P. menziesii* where seedlings were already invading. We also used a greenhouse soil bioassay to control for any potential differences among field sites. For the bioassay, we planted bait *P. menziesii* seedlings in field-collected soils from both invaded and uninvaded sites and measured mycorrhization of these seedlings by soil fungi. We used a greenhouse approach because planting potentially invasive tree seedlings directly into the field was neither feasible nor ethical, given that grassland and native forest sites were generally within or adjacent to conservation areas. The greenhouse approach also differs from the field survey by focusing on “early-stage” fungi, capable of forming mycorrhizas on seedlings in the absence of active carbon subsidies from mature trees (Deacon et al. 1983, Simard et al. 1997). Seedlings may be able to establish and persist for some time without ectomycorrhizas and may potentially accumulate symbionts over time (Dickie et al. 2002, Collier and Bidartondo 2009). The consequence of poor initial mycorrhization is widely reported to reduce nutrient uptake and plant growth, thus making seedlings less competitive against surrounding vegetation and more vulnerable to pathogens during the establishment phase (Marx 1972).

---

**Plate 1.** An invasive *Pseudotsuga menziesii* (Douglas-fir) seedling grows alongside native *Fuscospora cliffortioides* seedlings in under native *F. cliffortioides* canopy in Cora Lynn on the South Island of New Zealand. Native forests adjacent to *P. menziesii* plantations show increasing evidence of both tree and ectomycorrhizal fungal invasions. Photo credit: H. V. Moeller, February 2012.
**Materials and Methods**

**Invasive seedling survey**

We determined the community of ectomycorrhizal fungi on invading *Pseudotsuga menziesii* seedlings within each of five sites located in the central South Island of New Zealand (Appendix: Fig. A1). Mixtures of grassland and forest vegetation located in close proximity are common in New Zealand; here, we used this field system to provide different contexts to test our hypotheses about plant–fungal interactions during invasion. We selected sites that had an established *P. menziesii* plantation >20 years in age, *P. menziesii* seedlings naturalized from this source, and both a native forest (southern beech, *Fuscospora cliffortioides* (Hook.f.), previously *Nothofagus solandri* [Heenan and Smissen 2013]) and a grassland within 1 km of the mature *P. menziesii* plantation. Detailed site histories are not known, but grasslands in our study system were originally native forests that were transformed to grasslands through anthropogenic fires, initially by Māori ca. 1300s and subsequently by 19th century European settlers (Perry et al. 2014). Nonnative trees were established from the early 1900s into such grasslands, and this introduction effort is ongoing. Native forests were all old growth, with no history of timber harvesting. At each site, we excavated intact *P. menziesii* seedlings with their entire root systems during the austral summer (February 2012). For two of our sites, we were unable to find any naturalized *P. menziesii* in adjacent grasslands.

Within each of the three neighborhoods (i.e., grassland, or forest dominated by either *F. cliffortioides* or *P. menziesii*), we recorded the spatial locations (Garmin GPSMAP 62s, Schaffhausen, Switzerland) of and collected at least 15 seedlings between the ages of 1 and 15 years (assessed by whorl counts). To control for the influence of neighboring common mycorrhizal networks, we collected only seedlings that were at least 30 m from the edge of boundaries with other neighborhoods (Cline et al. 2005, Dickie et al. 2012). Seedlings were harvested in November 2012 after 8 months of growth, and mortality was recorded. Root systems were washed of adhering soil and inspected under a dissecting microscope. Each root tip was inspected for an ectomycorrhizal mantle, and up to 8 mycorrhizal root tips were randomly selected for DNA extraction and sequencing. Where fewer than 20 ectomycorrhizal root tips were available (76% of ectomycorrhizal seedlings), only 6 tips were sampled for DNA extraction.

**Fungal identification and data analysis**

We extracted DNA using Extraction Solution and Neutralization Solution B (Sigma-Aldrich Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) following the protocol of Avis et al. (2003) as modified by Moeller et al. (2014). The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the nuclear ribosomal RNA genes of each root tip was amplified using the ITS-1F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS-4 primers (White et al. 1990), and sequenced by Beckman Coulter Genomics (Danvers, Massachusetts, USA).
Sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using Geneious (Version 5.3.6, Biomaters, Auckland, New Zealand) at 97% sequence similarity. Because the 97% sequence similarity threshold has been shown to be a reasonable approximation for fungal species (Smith et al. 2007, Lekberg et al. 2014), we refer to these OTUs as species. Identity of OTUs was assigned by comparing OTU sequences to the GenBank database (Benson et al. 2005) using the Basic Local Alignment And Search Tool (BLAST; available online). We considered a match to be at species level if the percent homology was >97%; all sequences had >95% query coverage against the best match. Based on taxonomic assignment we screened our taxa to remove non-ectomycorrhizal taxa based on Comandini et al. (2012). We then used the NZFungi database (available online), the GenBank reported location of the closest matching sequence, and lists of Fusicospora-associated fungi (McKenzie et al. 2000, Orlovich and Cairney 2004) to determine whether a fungus was native to New Zealand.

All statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.1.0 (R Development Core Team 2014). Mycorrhization levels were calculated using both mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal seedlings. The percentage of mycorrhizal seedlings was calculated as the percentage of seedlings within each neighborhood context at each site that exhibited >1 ectomycorrhizal root tip. Ectomycorrhizal abundance was calculated as the percentage of all seedling root tips (pooled by neighborhood context × site) that had ectomycorrhizal seedlings. Richness was calculated using only mycorrhizal seedlings to avoid confounding presence with richness.

Comparisons of community composition were made using the package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013). Visualizations of community similarity were made using multidimensional scaling (vegdist; metaMDS), and statistical significance was computed using a permutational MANOVA (adonis). Where significant responses were observed, Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) tests were performed to identify statistically significant differences in means. Because root system dry mass (but not number of root tips) increased with seedling age in the field survey (Appendix: Fig. A2), we also used linear models to test for age × context effects on mycorrhization and fungal community richness. We tested for site effects (lme; site as random effect), but the inclusion of this random effect did not improve models (AIC values were larger for models with random effects), so site effects are not reported. We also tested for effects of distance from P. menziesii plantation (for samples taken in grassland and F. cliffortioides neighborhoods), but found no significant effects (data not shown).

We observed that species richness in the soil bioassay was lower than in the field survey (see Supplement), and that the dominant taxa in the bioassay represented a subset of the taxa present in the field survey. Therefore, we partitioned the field survey data based upon the presence or absence of specific fungal taxa in the bioassay and compared the relative abundances of these two groups of taxa on roots.

RESULTS
Presence of ectomycorrhizal fungi

The majority (83.1%) of naturalized P. menziesii seedlings had ectomycorrhizas (ectomycorrhizal fungi present on 344 of 414 seedlings sampled; Fig. 1a), but mean ectomycorrhizal abundance (percentage of root tips having ectomycorrhizas) was lower in F. cliffortioides forests (56.7% ± 2.5%; mean ± SE) than in grasslands (79.6% ± 9.4%) (HSD, P < 0.05; Fig. 1c). For F. cliffortioides forest- and grassland-collected seedlings, spatial distance from the adjacent plantation did not affect mycorrhizal status (linear model, P > 0.05, results not shown). Mycorrhization increased with seedling age and was consistently greater for seedlings collected from P. menziesii and grassland contexts than from F. cliffortioides contexts (best linear model: mycorrhization ~ seedling age + context, P < 0.001, R² = 0.1081; Fig. 2a). The linear model uses the coding language, R (also repeated later in the article), and can be translated, “mycorrhization[richness] depended upon both seedling age and context, but not their interaction.”

Of the 468 experimental seedlings surviving at the end of the greenhouse soil bioassay, 276 (58.9%) had ectomycorrhizas. Control seedlings were clear of mycorrhizas, and experimental seedling mortality was equal across the three ecological contexts. Surviving experimental seedlings grown in soil collected from P. menziesii plantations or from grasslands were more likely to form mycorrhizas than seedlings grown in soil collected from F. cliffortioides forests (HSD, P < 0.05; Fig. 1b). Mean ectomycorrhizal abundance was higher on seedlings grown in P. menziesii plantation soils (55.5% ± 1.9%) than either F. cliffortioides forest soils (10.6% ± 4.6%) or grassland soils (23.1% ± 5.8%) (HSD, P < 0.05; Fig. 1d). In the greenhouse, we observed mycorrhization differences between groups of seedlings planted in soils collected from either invaded or unininvaded neighborhoods. Ectomycorrhizal abundance was greater on seedlings grown in soils collected from invaded grasslands than seedlings grown in soils from unininvaded grasslands (t test, P < 0.001, Fig. 3a).

Richness and composition of ectomycorrhizal fungal communities

Fungal species richness (number of OTUs, e.g., fungal species) differed among neighborhood contexts. From 344 mycorrhizal field survey seedlings, we sequenced 1920 root tips and obtained 1502 usable sequences
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These sequences clustered into 138 species (see Supplement), of which 78 species (comprising 85.1% of obtained sequences) were mycorrhizal (Appendix: Fig. A3). Non-mycorrhizal taxa were omitted from further analyses. The most abundant fungal taxa in the field survey were *Rhizopogon rogersii*, *Suillus lakei*, and *Phialocephala fortinii*, which were found in all three neighborhood contexts. Overall, mycorrhizal field-collected seedlings hosted 1.74 ± 0.05 ectomycorrhizal fungal species per seedling, with higher richness in *P. menziesii* contexts than grasslands (HSD, $P < 0.05$, Fig. 1e). Site-level richness was greatest when neighborhoods included adult ectomycorrhizal host trees (HSD, $P < 0.05$; Fig. 1g). For seedlings collected in *F. cliffortioides* and grassland contexts, seedling distance from the adjacent plantation did not affect fungal species richness (linear model, $P > 0.05$, results not shown). Fungal species richness increased with seedling age, and richness at all ages was greater for seedlings collected from *P. menziesii* contexts (best linear model: richness ~ seedling age + context, $P < 0.001$, adj. $R^2 = 0.1357$, Fig. 2b).
From 276 mycorrhizal bioassay seedlings, we sequenced 1883 root tips and obtained 1649 usable sequences (87.6% success). These sequences clustered into 82 species (see Supplement), of which 33 species (comprising 84.1% of obtained sequences) were mycorrhizal (Appendix: Fig. A4). The most abundant fungal taxa were *R. rogersii*, *Wilcoxina mikolae*, and *Cadophora finlandica*, which were found in all three contexts.

Mycorrhizal seedlings grown in *P. menziesii* plantation soils had up to twofold greater fungal richness than seedlings from other neighborhood contexts (HSD, *P* < 0.05; Fig. 1f). At the site level, *P. menziesii* plantation soils had nearly twice the fungal species richness compared with *F. cliffortioides* forest soils (HSD, *P* < 0.05; Fig. 1h).

Overall, fewer fungal species were found in the soil bioassay than in the field, and the subset of ectomycorrhizal fungi found in the bioassay were dominant only in certain neighborhood contexts in the field (Fig. 3b). For example, of seedlings collected from grasslands, 73.2% ± 4.8% of all root tips formed mycorrhizas with fungal species that were also identified in the greenhouse, but only 5.3% ± 2.6% of all root tips formed mycorrhizas with fungi absent from the greenhouse (*t* test, *P* < 0.001); the remaining 21.5% of root tips had no mycorrhizas. In *P. menziesii* plantations, invasive seedlings formed almost twice as many associations with fungal species present in the greenhouse than with species absent from the greenhouse (43.3% ± 2.9% vs. 28.8% ± 2.6% of all seedling root tips; *t* test, *P* < 0.001). However, there was no difference in mycorrhization rates among seedlings collected from *F. cliffortioides* forests.

Ectomycorrhizal community composition also differed among neighborhoods. The makeup of the most abundant fungal taxa differed across neighborhood contexts (Appendix: Fig. A5). For example, in the field survey, *Cortinarius elaiochros*, an endemic species that was the fifth most abundant taxon on seedlings collected from *F. cliffortioides* forests, was absent from grassland contexts (Appendix: Figs. A3, A5). In the greenhouse bioassay, *Thelephora terrestris*, the most abundant fungus on seedlings planted in *F. cliffortioides* soils, was not observed in grassland soils, whereas *Tomentella ellisii* was found in grassland and *P. menziesii* contexts, but not in *F. cliffortioides* soils. Field-collected ectomycorrhizal communities from the same neighborhood context were more similar to each other (reduced Bray-Curtis distance) than communities from other neighborhoods, regardless of site (perMANOVA, *F* = 2.567, *P* = 0.001; Fig. 4a). Similarly, bioassay communities clustered by neighborhood context, rather than by site (perMANOVA, *F* = 5.068, *P* = 0.001; Fig. 4b). The composition of communities from invaded sites was also distinct from communities from uninvaded sites (perMANOVA, *F* = 2.564, *P* = 0.007).

**Origins of ectomycorrhizal fungi**

Co-invading ectomycorrhizal fungi were observed across neighborhood contexts and studies (see Supplement), but most native fungi were restricted in their distribution to contexts where native ectomycorrhizal host trees were present. In the field, seedlings were twice...
as likely to form mycorrhizas with native fungi in native *F. cliffortioides* forests as in other neighborhood contexts (HSD, *P* < 0.05; Fig. 5a), and the abundance of these mycorrhizas on field-collected seedling root systems was also higher in native forests (HSD, *P* < 0.001; Fig. 5b). Some seedlings exhibited high and exclusive mycorrhizal development by native fungi (Fig. 5b). In the soil bioassay, native fungi were absent across all neighborhood contexts, except for three widely distributed ectomycorrhizal fungi also known to be present in *P. menziesii*’s native range: *Phialocephala fortinii*, *Cenococcum geophilum*, and *Chloridium pauci-sporum* (Wilcox and Wang 1987). Overall, 24% ± 6% of bioassay seedlings formed at least one ectomycorrhiza with one of these three native fungi, but these natives comprised on average only 3.5% ± 0.7% of root tip mycorrhizas. There was no difference in the distribution of these three taxa across neighborhood contexts.

**DISCUSSION**

Our results demonstrate that diverse, novel symbioses occur between invasive plants and fungi, and that these associations depend on neighborhood context. Specifically, the presence, composition, and origin of ectomycorrhizal fungal associated with the invasive Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii*) are each influenced by the neighborhood being invaded. In contrast to previous studies suggesting that the invasion success of *Pinus*, *Alnus*, and *Salix* depend largely on co-invading fungi (Nuñez et al. 2009, Dickie et al. 2010, Bogar et al. 2015), we observed a richer array of interactions including co-invasion, cosmopolitan associations, and novel associations of invasive *P. menziesii* with endemic New Zealand ectomycorrhizal fungi. These findings suggest that biological invasions must be studied under multiple ecological contexts to understand the relative importance of co-invasion and novel interactions in invasions.
Fig. 4. Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index, based on nonmetric multidimensional scaling plots. In panel (a), each of the 13 data points represents a context × site combination from the seedling field survey, with seedling data from that location pooled for visualization. Gray points represent *F. cliffortioides* canopy locations; black points, *P. menziesii*; and white points, grassland. Distance between points indicates community dissimilarity, with more distant points representing more divergent communities. (b) Soil bioassay community composition, pooled by context × site. Shading indicates neighborhood context (as in panel a), and shape indicates invasion status (circles indicate no established *P. menziesii* seedlings found at that site; triangles indicate established *P. menziesii* found). Note clustering by invasion status, highlighted by 90% confidence interval ellipses (dashed lines). The smaller ellipse applies to invaded sites (triangles), and the larger (partial) ellipse to uninvaded sites (circles).

Fig. 5. Presence of native fungi on established *P. menziesii* seedlings collected during the field survey. Bar height represents mean values, and error bars show ±SE. (a) The percentage of ectomycorrhizal seedlings (i.e., seedlings with at least one ectomycorrhizal root tip) with native colonization (i.e., at least one native-mycorrhized tip) at each site depended upon neighborhood context. Seedlings collected from native *F. cliffortioides* forests were more likely to have at least one association with a native fungi. The data points show percentages for each of the five sampling sites. (b) Native fungus abundance (i.e., percentage of all mycorrhizal seedling root tips mycorrhized by native fungi) was also higher on seedlings collected from native *F. cliffortioides* forests. Data points show native mycorrhization levels of individual seedlings; note the high (>90%) abundance in some cases. Lowercase letters above the bars indicate statistically significant differences in the mean at the 0.05 level.
Presence of ectomycorrhizal fungi

Our first hypothesis that *P. menziesii* seedlings are fungus limited in grasslands was not supported by the field data, which showed high levels of mycorrhization across all neighborhoods. In contrast, relatively low ectomycorrhization of bioassay seedlings grown in soils from under *F. cliffortioides* compared to seedlings grown in either the grassland or plantation soil suggests that fungal limitation can occur in some contexts. Further, the higher level of mycorrhization in seedlings planted in invaded (relative to uninvaded) grassland soils suggests that the absence of available ectomycorrhizal fungi may limit the initial seedling invasion of New Zealand grasslands, but become less limiting as the invasion progresses. A previous greenhouse bioassay of soils collected from native shrublands found declining mycorrhization rates for *P. menziesii* as distance to mature stands increased, suggesting that fungal limitation may be more significant when sources of inoculum are distant (Davis and Smail 2009). However, this effect may not occur at the spatial scale of invasion considered here (i.e., <1 km, see, e.g., Hynson et al. [2013]), and may diminish with increasing plantation age because of cumulative deposition of fungal spores into adjacent neighborhoods (Glassman et al. 2015).

Differences between our field and bioassay results reflect the environmental and life-history factors governing the plant–fungal symbiosis. First, the field survey sampled older seedlings (mean age, 4.8 years) compared to the bioassay (<1 year), and older seedlings are likely to accumulate ectomycorrhizas with time (Dickie et al. 2002). Indeed, in our study, older seedlings had greater levels of mycorrhization, as well as greater fungal species richness. Mycorrhizal seedlings may also be easier to detect, as non-mycorrhizal seedlings would likely be smaller in size. Second, there is a survivorship bias in measuring ectomycorrhizas on established plants. That is, seedlings lacking mycorrhizal partners in the field would have a higher probability of mortality, filtering out seedlings lacking ectomycorrhizas (but see Collier and Bidartondo 2009). Third, there was a strong location bias in field sampling, such that only locations where *Pseudotsuga* had already established could be sampled. The greenhouse bioassay suggests that, at least in the case of grasslands, these previously invaded sites had higher ectomycorrhizal inoculum levels than uninvaded sites. Fourth, and likely of particular relevance in the *F. cliffortioides* context, some mycorrhizal fungi may only associate with seedlings when already supported by established plants (“late-stage” fungi [Deacon et al. 1983]). Finally, other greenhouse conditions may have reduced the probability or extent of seedling mycorrhization.

Richness and composition of fungal community

Our results partially supported our hypothesis that ectomycorrhizal fungal communities associated with *P. menziesii* differ in richness according to neighborhood context, and supported our hypothesis that composition varies by neighborhood. On field-collected mycorrhizal seedlings, per-seedling fungal community richness was within the range of observed richness on *P. menziesii* seedlings in other systems (Jones et al. 1997). Greater richness in the context of *P. menziesii* plantation soils may indicate greater fungal availability and diversity that has accumulated over the decades following plantation establishment (Davis et al. 1996), particularly including fungi compatible with *P. menziesii* seedlings. Multiple factors may have produced the observed differences in richness and composition across neighborhood contexts. First, adult trees act as a reservoir of fungal inoculum, which can then be transferred to establishing seedlings (Jones et al. 1997, Simard et al. 1997, Bogar and Kennedy 2013). Second, large, established stands of mature trees may host distinct fungal communities compared to isolated trees (Peay et al. 2010, Hynson et al. 2013) and seedlings (Dickie and Reich 2005) due to differences in fungal dispersal (Peay et al. 2010) and successional stage (Deacon et al. 1983).

Both field and greenhouse studies showed significant differences in fungal community composition by neighborhood context. However, the fungal communities identified in the field and bioassay were distinct. The subset of fungi identified in the soil bioassay was dominated by nonnative members of the genera *Rhizopogon* and *Wilcoxina*, many of which are well-known spore colonizers (Castellano and Trappe 1985, Berch and Roth 1993, Visser 1995, Baar et al. 1999, Yu et al. 2001) that do not require the presence of adult trees to form mycorrhizas on seedlings (“early-stage” fungi; Deacon et al. [1983]). Other studies that combined field and greenhouse bioassays have revealed similar taxonomic partitioning (Deacon et al. 1983, Pilz and Perry 1984, Simard et al. 1997, Taylor and Bruns 1999). For example, *Amanita* and *Russula* (dominant co-invading genera in our seedling survey that were absent in the soil bioassay) may depend upon a carbon supply from adult host trees for mycorrhization success (Simard et al. 1997, Taylor and Bruns 1999, Cline et al. 2005, Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006). Partitioning the field survey data according to presence in the soil bioassay showed that “early-stage” seedling-compatible fungi are likely to be particularly important at grassland invasion fronts. These taxa are also dominant in *P. menziesii* plantations, where many of them may have been initially introduced to New Zealand to improve seedling growth (Davis et al. 1996).

Origins of ectomycorrhizal fungi

While the dominant fungal taxa observed were nonnative co-invading fungi from the native range of *P. menziesii* (Trappe 1962, Molina et al. 1992), a significant proportion of field-collected seedlings exhibited mycorrhization by native New Zealand ectomycorrhizal fungi (Fig. 4). Some of these mycorrhizas...
represented novel associations, including partnerships with endemic ectomycorrhizal fungi associated with *Fuscospora* that have not previously been observed on invasive ectomycorrhizal plant species (Dickie et al. 2010).

Novel associations between invasive seedlings and native fungi were most common in *F. cliffortioides* neighborhoods; this is consistent with previous work on *Fuscospora*-associated fungi suggesting that they may depend upon an abundant host carbon supply to successfully establish mycorrhizas on new root systems (Baylis 1980, Dickie et al. 2012). Novel associations between nonnative planted trees and native fungi have been previously observed (Parladè et al. 1995, Jairus et al. 2011, Trocha et al. 2012, Bahram et al. 2013), though not for *P. menziesii* in New Zealand (Chu-Chou and Grace 1987), but no prior studies of invasive trees have found novel associations with endemic ectomycorrhizal fungi (Dickie et al. 2010, Nuñez and Dickie 2014, Bogar et al. 2015). Novel associations in *P. menziesii* may, in part, reflect the tree’s broad receptivity to a diverse range of fungi. However, the context dependence of novel associations and the absence of novel associations in the greenhouse suggest that associations formed on invasive *P. menziesii* seedlings depend on an abundant carbon supply from neighboring *F. cliffortioides* trees. As such, novel associations may be a reflection of the high shade tolerance of *P. menziesii*, and its consequent ability to invade into intact native forests, rather than the result of a difference in symbiont specificity per se. Although mature plantation *P. menziesii* root systems were not sampled in this study, the presence of native fungi on several seedlings collected in *P. menziesii* plantations, and the absence of endemic native fungi in the soil bioassay (Wilcox and Wang 1987), suggest that these endemic fungi may also have successfully transferred to adult *P. menziesii* host trees.

*Implications for invasion of P. menziesii*

Tree seedlings can survive for several years without ectomycorrhizal partners (Collier and Bidartondo 2009), but their growth is typically slowed or halted, which may reduce their competitive ability and consequently the speed of invasion. Nonetheless, where seedlings can survive, our results suggest that they accumulate fungal partners over time, increasing the probability that a mutualistic partner will arrive (Dickie et al. 2002). In forests, the formation of ectomycorrhizal partnerships appears to be facilitated by common mycorrhizal networks, whereas in grasslands, where these networks are absent, associations are formed primarily with spore-based colonists.

Our results suggest that fungi from *P. menziesii*’s native range can be patchily distributed. At *P. menziesii*’s invasion front, this patchy distribution may reduce the ability of seedlings to establish mutualistic partnerships or cause them to rely on novel interactions with co-invading or native fungi. However, we did not test if the novel partnerships were mutually beneficial. It remains unclear whether native fungi act as facilitators of the *P. menziesii* invasion, or as inhibitors by parasitizing *P. menziesii* root systems.

*Conclusions*

We have shown here that neighborhood context, particularly the presence of adult ectomycorrhizal host trees, influences the presence and composition of ectomycorrhizal communities found on invasive *Pseudotsuga menziesii* seedlings in New Zealand. Adult ectomycorrhizal trees appear to facilitate mycorrhization by late-successional ectomycorrhizal fungi and novel associations with endemic New Zealand taxa. These fungi, in turn, may facilitate the successful naturalization of invasive *P. menziesii* in New Zealand grasslands and forests. Our findings suggest that understanding the dependence of these interactions on neighborhood context can be critical to predicting variation along invasion fronts.
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